using our new

(USSD)

*888# menu
Incase you didn’t know,
Bluesky has changed our
USSD Menu from calling
the old *101# to now
calling *888#
Customers who use
the old *101# will be
redirected to use *888#
which is jam packed with
some neat new features.

soo......... what’s new in the

*888# menu
Well nothing much has changed but we
have added some sweet new features to
the menu...

VIEW BALANCE - PREPAID*

Now you can view your prepaid account balances,
active data bundles, data usage and expiry dates. So
now there’s no need to text DATACHK to 901. No need
to text USAGE to 901.

VIEW BALANCE - POSTPAID

You can now view your postpaid account balances,
active data bundles, current usage and expiry dates
now there is no need to text USAGE to 901.

CREDIT TRANSFER*

The credit transfer system is still available and
works by sharing your available credit to another
person’s mobile. Just input the destination number
and credit amount you wish to send and its
done. Then you will get a text confirmation of the
transfer.

BUY BUNDLES*

Now you can purchase your data bundles from the
USSD menu. Just select the data that you want.
So texting 901 is now out of the window.

I OWE YOU*

This has been a long awaited feature and you can
now borrow credit. If your balance is less than
$1 - you can use the IOU function and borrow $3.
Please note this amount plus 0.30c surcharge will
be deducted from your standard credit balance
the next time you topup ($3.30c in total). IOU
can only be re-paid with purchased credit - not
transferred credit or promotion credit.
Once you have paid back your IOU - you can get
another one as long as your balance is less than $1.
This means you can’t have more than one IOU at a
time, you must pay it back (through topup) before
you can use the IOU service again.

CALL ME BACK*

This feature allows you to get people to call you
back - especially if you don’t have any credit to
make a call. Just input the number and a text
message will be sent to that number notifying
them to call you back.

OTHER*

Here you can find “My Info” - which gives you info
about your phone number and your IMSI number.
You will also find the “Toggle Pay-As-you-Go” this is a great feature, if you don’t want to waste
your credit. For e.g: if you run out of your data
bundle - disabling this feature will disable the use
of your available credit.
*Menu items can only be seen by pre-paid customers
only
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